Key indicators: single-crystal X-ray study; T = 296 K; mean (C-C) = 0.004 Å; R factor = 0.061; wR factor = 0.216; data-to-parameter ratio = 15.1.
In the title compound, C 17 H 17 ClN 2 O 3 S, the central carbonylthiourea unit is nearly planar [maximum atomic deviation = 0.019 (3) Å ] and makes dihedral angles of 2.47 (7) and 17.76 (6) with the terminal benzene rings. An intramolecular N-HÁ Á ÁO hydrogen bond occurs. Weak intermolecular C-HÁ Á ÁS and C-HÁ Á ÁCl hydrogen bonding is observed in the crystal structure.
Related literature
For applications of thiourea derivatives, see: Antholine & Taketa (1982); Schroeder (1955) . For related structures, see: Yusof & Yamin (2004a,b) ; Ali et al. (2004) . For related acylthiourea derivatives, see: Zhang et al. (2003 Zhang et al. ( , 2006 .
Experimental
Crystal data Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ). (Schroeder, 1955; Antholine & Taketa, 1982) . As part of our ongoing work on acylthiourea derivatives (Zhang et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 2006) , we present here the structure of the title thiourea derivative, (I).
Benzoylthiourea derivatives can be synthesized from the reaction between benzoylisothiocyanate and amine compounds.
In the title compound, (I), the molecular structure and dimensions are similar to those in other benzoylthiourea derivat- et al., 2004) . The molecule maintains its trans-cis configuration with respect to the position of the 3-chloro-4-ethoxybenzoyl and 2-methoxyphenyl groups relative to the S atom across the thiourea C-N bonds.
The central carbonyl thiourea moiety (S1/O2/N1/N2/C9/C10), the 2-methoxyphenyl group (C11-C16/O3/C23) and the 3-chloro-4-ethoxybenzoyl (C1-C6/C8/O1) group are individually planar. The C10-S1, C10-N1 and C10-N2 bond lengths are1.665 (2), 1.392 (2) 
Potassium thiocyanate (7.5 mmol), 3-chloro-4-ethoxybenzoyl chloride (5 mmol), PEG-400 (3% with respect to ammonium thiocyanate) and dichloromethane (20 ml) were placed in a dried flask and stirred at room temperature for 1 h, then 2-methoxyaniline (5 mmol) was added. The mixture was stirred for 0.5 h at room temperature and a precipitate was formed. This was filtered off, washed with water and dried. yellow single crystals of (I) were obtained from an ethanol-dimethylformamide (1:1) solution.
Refinement
Methyl H atoms were placed in calculated positions with C-H = 0.96 Å and torsion angles were refined to fit the electron density, U iso (H) = 1.5U eq (C). Other H atoms were placed in calculated positions with C-H = 0.93 (aromatic), 0.97 Å (methylene) and N-H = 0.86 Å, and refined in riding mode with U iso (H) = 1.2U eq (N,C).
supplementary materials sup-2 Figures   Fig. 1 . The molecular structure of the title compound, shown with 50% probability displacement ellipsoids.
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